I’m majoring in…English

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. in English

- B.A. in English and American Literature
- Minor in English and American Literature
- Minor in English Composite
- Minor in Rhetoric & Writing
- M.A. in English and American Literature
- M.A. in Rhetoric and Writing
- M.A. in Teaching English
- Ph.D. in Rhetoric and Composition

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Disney College Program:
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

Journalist Next
http://www.journalismnext.com/index.cfm?requesttimeout=500

UTEP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Department of English

Frontera Retorica
http://organizations.utep.edu/Default.aspx?tabid=47016

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Sigma Tau Delta
http://www.english.org/sigmatd/

American Association of Intensive English Programs
http://www(aaiep.org/}

Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Watch this and other career related videos on our website:
www.candidcareer.com/utep

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

See videos and read occupation profiles

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.

103 W. Union Bldg.   (915) 747-5640   careers@utep.edu
## ONLINE RESOURCES

Arts and Letters Daily
http://lisalouckschristensonpublishing.com/

College Scholarships, Colleges, and Online Degrees
http://www.college-scholarships.com/free_scholarship_searches.htm

## MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES

Transitions Abroad
http://www.transitionsabroad.com/listings/work/esl/bestwebsites.shtml

JuJu
http://www.job-search-engine.com/keyword/english-degree/

Authonomy from Harper Collins
http://www.authonomy.com/

UTEP Writing Center
http://academics.utep.edu/Default.aspx?alias=academics.utep.edu/writingcenter

## RELATED OCCUPATIONS

**WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?**

1. Activities Leader
2. Admissions Counselor
3. Assistant Segment Producer
4. Book Selector
5. Campaign Staffer
6. Claims Representative
7. Committee Staff Person
8. Consumer Survey Supervisor
9. Contract Administrator
10. Copy Writer
11. Correctional Caseworker
12. Customs/Immigration Officer
14. Database Editor
15. Editorial Assistant
16. Eligibility Specialist
17. English Instructor Abroad
18. Fact Checker
19. Foreign Service Officer
20. Hospice Coordinator
21. Indexer
22. Insurance Agent
23. Junior Account Executive
24. Legal Assistant
25. Library Technician
26. Market Research Editor
27. Meetings Coordinator
28. Merchandise Manager
29. News Assistant
30. Novelist
31. Office Manager
32. Operations Assistant
33. Press Aide
34. Press Relations Specialist
35. Probation Officer
36. Production Assistant
37. Program Evaluator
38. Public Affairs Specialist
39. Research analyst
40. Reviewer
41. Sales Promoter
42. Screenwriter
43. Script Writer
44. SEO Content Writer
45. Speech Writer
46. Software Reference Writer
47. Staff Writer
48. Story Editor
49. Trust Officer
50. TV Listings Editor

We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.

103 W. Union Bldg.   (915) 747-5640   careers@utep.edu